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CHAPTER II.

Going to Bed.
Stag hnd fastened Frlnre's

t' (lie porch rail and he now
in v.nil the line.
ii :M nil the child's baggage, Jo

aepli Mugg?" asked Aunty Hose, tnk- -

lui: u from Ids hand.
" hy why, I never thoiiKht to ask

her." t lie man admitted, "llave you
a trunk check, Cur'lynl"

No air."
"Ih. sent you up here with only

that linuf Mr. Stagg said with some
ansperntlOD. "Haven't you got any
ejnthr liul those you stand In?"

"Mrs I'rice said said they weren't
miltui ' explained the little girl.

Yon see, they aren't black."
"(Hi '" exploded hr uncle.
Tot! greatly lack toct, Joseph

Stnv: said Aunty Rose, and the hard- -

ware ili ulcr cleared his throat loudly
as fie went to the sink to perform his

er ablutions. Carolyn May
did Dot understand Just what the
wotiinii meant,

"Aluiii I" suld Uncle Joe grullly.
apose I ought t've rend that letter

before. What's come of It, Car'lyn
Mny r

Hut Just then the little girl waa so
deeply Interested In what Aunty Hoso
whs doing Hint she failed to hear him.
Mrs. Kennedy brought out of the pan--

try "n tin pie plate," on which were
of meat and bread, besides a

goodly marrow bone.
'

"If you think the dog la hungry,
Car'lyn Mny," she said, "you would
better k'lve bins this before we break
our fust."

"Oh, Aunty Rose!" gasped the little
girl, lur sober face all "He'll
be

Sin- - carried the pan out to Prince.'
When the door cloed twain, Mrs.

Kennedy went to the stove and
with the opening of the oven,

the rash of delicious odor from It
made Carolyn May's month fairly
I nter.

Sin h flaky biscuit two great pan?
full of the lirown bounties I Mr. Stagg
sat down at the table and uctually
milled,

The little girl took her Indicated
place at the table timidly.

"Joseph Stagg," said Aunty Rose,
lifting down, "ask u blessing."

Dncle Joe's harsh voice seemed sud-
denly to become gentle as be rever-
ently snld grace.

Mr. Btagg wns In haste to eat and
get back to the store. "Or that Chet
Qormley will try to make a meal off
some of the hardware, 1 guess," he
said gloomily.

"Oh dear me. Uncle Joe!" exclaimed '

Carol, n May. "If be did that, he'd die
Of Inilu'ontlon."

"Huh? oh! I guess 'twould canse
Indigestion," agreed her uncle.

Aunty Hose did not even smile.
"Bl.- -s me!" Mr. Stagg exclaimed,

suddenly. "Whut's that on the mantel,:
Annty Hose? That yaller letter?"

"A telegram for you. Joseph Stagg,"
replied the old lady composedly.

"Well!" muttered the hardware1
dealer, and Carolyn May wondered If i

be were not afraid to express Just the
mutton he felt at that Instant. His
km was red and he got up clumsily
to secure the sealed message.

"Who brought It, and whenr be
iki'd finally, having read the law-

yer's night letter.
"A hoy. This morning," said Annty

Boe, utterly calm.
"And I never saw It this noon."

grumbled the hardware dealer.
Mr. Kennedy quite Ignored any

"West Ion of Impatience in Mr. Htagg's
Wle or manner. But he seemed to

tn.te for his supper after reading
to telegram.

"lure is the letter that this Mr.
Price wrote and aent by you, Car-- 1

V V" In- i,- as he waa about to
fle'ian for the store.

The little girl asked permission to
leave the table and then ran to open

er bag Mr. Stagg said doubtfully:
I spue you'll have to put her some-ikar- a

for the present. Don't see
fcal else wa Can do, Aunty Hose."
'toil Iiiiiv be Mire .Insonh SIiil'l--

lhat bar room was ready for her a
Wk ago," Mrs. Kennedy rejoined,

1'iite unruffled
1 '"' surprised hardware dealer

jBrgh-- something in his throat
Waal room?" he finally stummered.

That which waa her mother's, Han-- 1

D'i Btugg'i room. It la next to mine
id slu will come to no harm there."'
"Hannah'e!" exclaimed Mr. Stagg.

"llV llixl .In I I....... l.. In du.
M went away."
"'t l ipute fit, then," aald Aunty

. "thai II should be used for her
"d. Troobla nothing about thlnga

omi i

8,B.'
niii eoncera you, Joseph

lie nihleH Willi nurtiam eflftl.
Waal 'aternnaaa.

'"I'ii Mav did nei hear this. Mha
"'" liarlK.'.. Ik. I m

Ml

r,
"The,

from her law- -

la. Inele J." she aald.
, teha yea all about m
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"Hum I" snld' the hardware man.
clearing his throat and picking up his i

lint, "l it read It down at the store."
"Shall shall I see you again to-

night, Uncle Joe?" the little girl asked
.. Ilf..ll.. 41V.... l ... .-- .... ...,. iuu imiw, my iieiiiiine
half-pas- t eight."

"Well, if you don't see me tonight
again, you'll bo well cared for, 1

haon't a doubt," snld Uncle Joe short-
ly, and went out.

Carolyn May went soberly back to
her cluilr. She did not eat much more.
Somehow there seemed to be a big
lump In her throat past which she
could not force the food. As the dusk
fell, the spirit of loneliness gripped
her and the tears pooled behind her
eyelids, ready (0 pour over her cheeks
at the least "Joggle." Yet she wus not
usually a "cry-buby- " girl.

Aunty Rose was watching her more
losely Hum Carolyn May supposed.

After her third eup of tea she arose
and liegan quietly clearing the table.
The newcomer was nodding in her
place, her blue eyes clouded with sleep
and iiiihappiiiess.

"it Is time for you to go to bed.
Cnr'lyn May," said Aunty Hose firmly.
"I will show you the room Iliinnnli
Stagg hnd for her own when sho was

girl."
"Thunk you, Aunty Rose," snld the

little girl humbly.
She picked up the bag and followed

the stately old woman Into the buck
hall and up the stairway into the ell.
Carolyn May saw that at the foot of
the stairs was a door leading out uisin
the porch where l'rlnce was now mov-
ing about uneasily at the end of his
leash. She would have liked to say
"good night" to l'rlnce, hut It seemed
better not to mention this feeling to
Aunty Rose.

The fading hues of sunset In the
sky gave Hie 111 He girl plenty of light
to undress by. She thought the room
very beautiful, too.

"Do you Mad any help, child?"
asked Mrs. Kennedy, standing In her
soldierly manner In the doorway. It
was dusky there and the llttlo girl
could not see her face.

"Oh. no. inu'am," suld Carolyn May
faintly.

"Very well," sahl Aunty Hose am!
tamad away. Carolyn May stiaxl in
the middle of the room and listen l

to her descending footsteps. Aunty
Rose had not even bidden her good
night !

Like a marooned sailor upon a del-
eft Island the little girl went about
exploring the bedroom which was to
be hers and which had once been hei
mother's. That fact helped greatly.
.Then she looked at the high, putty bed.

"How ever can 1 get Into it ?" sighei.
Carolyn May.

She had to stand upon her tlptoer
In her fluffy little bedroom slippers to
pull back tbe quilt and the blanket
and sheet underneath It. The bed wa..
Juat a great big bag of feathers I

"Just like a big, big pillow,' thought
the little girl. "And If I do get Into
It I'm U'ble to alnk down and dowu
and down till I'm hurled, and won't
ever be able to get up In the morn-
ing."

The window waa open and ahe went
to It and looked out. A breath of
honeysuckle blew In. Then, below, on
the porch, ahe heard the uneasy move-
ments of l'rlnce. And he whined.

"Oh. poor Prlncej I Be doesn't
know what's become of aae," thought
Carolyn May.

Downstairs, In the great kitchen,
Aunty Rose waa stepping back and
forth, from table to sink, from sink to
dresser, from dresser to pantry. As
the daylight faded she lit the lamp
which swung from the celling and
gave light to all the room.

It would have been Impossible for
the wisest person to guess what were
the thoughts in Aunty Rose's mind.

A glad little yelp from the dog tied
to tbe rail of the porch sounded sud-
denly. I'.nn Aunty Hose could not
mistake that cry of welcome and she
knew very little about dogs to their
credit, ut least. She had heard no
other suspicious sound, but now she
crossed the room with firm trend and
opened the porch door. Yes, a llttlo
white figure wua down there hugging
the whining mongrel.

Carolyn May's tearful face WON

raised from Prince's rough neck.
"Oh, Aunty Rose! Oh, Aunty Hose!"

she sobbed. "I Just had to say good
night to somebody Kdna's mother

nine and heard our prayers and tucked
ns Into my bed after my papa and
mninma went away. So It didn't aeem
so bad.

"But tonight why! tonight there
Isn't anybody cares whether I go to
bed or not I Hut l'rlnce I 1'clnee, he
knows Just how how empty I feel I"

"Vou would better come In now and

fore
lapplm them vrllh his tongue.

Sobblne, Ihe little girl obeyed. Then
ahe would have gone back up the
stairs without a word had net Annty
itnae spoken.

"Cease here. Oaselen Msv.

qnlte mi sternly n before.
The llttlo girl approached hir. The

old lndy wilt In one of the strnlghtest
of the straight-hacke- chairs, heY
hand In her comfortable lap, The
wet blue eyes were nils, d to her com- -

posed tarn timidly.
"If .Vnll wish to v votir nrnvcrs

lure, before going upstairs, you limy,
Carolyn Mny," she Mild.

"Oh, may ir gasped the little girl.
She dropped her omuls Into Aunty

Rose's lap. Somehow they found those
forger, comforting hands and cuddled
Into them us the little girl sank to
her knees on the" braided mat

If the simple "Now I Toy me" was
familiar to Aunty Rose'a ear from
long ago ahe gnve no sign. When the

m it nib .

kdltl ! 11
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If the Simple "Now I Lay Me" Was Fa-
miliar to Aunty Rote' Ear She Gave
No Sign.

earnest little voice added to the for-
mal supplication a desire for the bless-
ing of "I'lule Joe and Aunty Rose'
the hitter's countenance retained ltn
composure.

She asked a blessing upon all her
frl Is. Including the Prices, and even
l'rlnce. Hut it was after that she put
the timid question to Aunty Hose that
proved to tie almost too much for that
good woman's studied calm.

"Aunty Hose, do you s'pose I might
ask God to bless my mamma and
papa, even If they ure lost ut sea?
Somehow I don't think It would seem
so lonesome if I could keep that in
my prayer."

CHAPTER III.

"Well 8he'll Be a Nuisance."
Mr. Josepti Slagg, going down to hla

store, past the home and cirpenter
simp of Jedldlali I'arlovv, at which he
did not even loo'c, llimlly cutiu! to hla
destination In a very brown study. So
disturbed had he been by the arrival
of his Utile nleie that he forgot to
question and cross-questio- n younx
Chet wood Cormley regarding the pos-
sible customers thnt hud been In the
store during his absence.

"Ami I tell you what I think, moth-
er," Chet said, with bis month full, st
supper that cvcuinir. "I think har

Yes, ma'am ! "
lira. (Jormley was a faded little)

woman u widow who out sew- -
Ing for better-to-d-o In Sunrise
Cove, She naturally thought her boy
Chet wood a great deal smarter than
other people thought him.

"You know, mother," be said, on
this evening of the arrival of Carolyn
May, "I never have seen any great
chai i ci' to rise, work I u' for Mr. Joseph
Stagg."

"Rut he pays yon, Chet." hla mother
said anxiously.

Don't
leave him till I see something better,"
he reassured her. "But I might be
clerkln' for him till tbe cows come
home and never eee more'n six or
eight dollars a week. But now It's
apt to be different"

"How different, Chetr ahe asked,
puzzled.

"You know Mr. Sugg's as hard as
nails as hard as the goods he sells,"
declared the gawky boy. "Mind you,
he don't do nothln' mean. That ain't
his way. But he don't seem to have
m mite of Interest In anything but his
shop. Now, It seems to me, this little
niece Is bound to wake him up. He
call', her 'Hannah's Cnr'lyn.'"

"Hannah HtnKk was his only sister,"
said Mrs. Uormley softly. "I remem-
ber

she's .lust died, or something,
and left this little 'irl." Chet contin-
ued. "Mr. HIiikk's bouud to think of
souiethlni; now besides business. And
meblie he'll need me more. And I'll
Kct n chance to show him I'm worth
something to him. Ho, hy and by, he'll
put me forward In the business," said
the boy, his homely fare glowing.
"Who knows? Mebbe It'll be Ktagg Ac

(inrmley over the door one of these
days. SI ranger things have hap-
pened."

Perhaps even Chet wood's assurance
would have been quenched had he just
then known the thoughts In the hard-
ware mind. Mr. Hlngg sat
In his back office poring over the let-

ter written by his brother-lu-law'- s luw-y- er

friend, a pnrt ef which read:

From I ha above racltal of facta you winwasn your race ami iianoa aancu ut,-- . ,,, .... h.,n- - - .. , hnalaaaa vmir- -" " - -- . -- -- -. w... . .
to heel. That flog nae Been j air. thai Mr. Caanirron'a affaliii

were la it much worse oondlllna when lie
went awuy than h himself dreamed of.

I Immediately looked up the sHone-hilils- e

Building and Loan aaaocilatloo. II
la even more moribund thaa the paper
state. The Sfieea hundred dellare Mr.
onueras put lata It tram Hm to time

just as well have baea drepped late

.hl l"1?w h n"d ""Ir hie
SJtr ft 1,wvon- - T" nih5
"" "'" "ditarraaaaa .., correspond.

iLl'.rl. r "," r"r"l",, "tlcl,., on "Tlie
'll,W"rl'1 of thei,n .r ,,r Buropa Which to"u ,""nan Btie,,..',,' fro"' bat- -

J-.-
T,

r '"""PO'l Mr. Cameron's Im- -
":",' ror your alitor tohim. i, i, i i, ,i,,. ,,H ,..- .. onviiu wii ntaj
vi.. f.V """:y runt. know thati . iitiri'tnti fniin.,1 , ..n i.i -

o
ex- -

I
- - " w iiiu'w jinn m oalone across the o. ean. He was really Ina bad way; but she propoaed to cometank ImnaiillHtely on the Dunraven If heImproved on the voyase across.

their taku, ih, child; the steamship cora- -
nwr OI half-far- e foraJfei! "LCe .""'? ."' " wife

h,7, " K'aa io se.p her longer,In the end she wonM t..v ... .,
you as, I understand, there are no otherIISIIV"I,

Of course 'he flat la here, and the fur-
niture. If you do not care to come on tointend to (he matter yourself, I will dothe beet I run to dispose of either or both
Mr. Cameron had paid a year's rent In
advanoe- - rather an unwise thing, I
llioiiat-u- iil the term has still ten
iiunins in run. it,, did i , thnt lla wlf,.

on her return from abroad, might haveno worry on her mind. Perhaps the flat
mlwit he sublet, to advantage
You niljjlif state your pleusure regarding

Yen will see, by the copy of your n

will that I enclose, lhat yoa
have been left In full and sole possession
and Kuurdlanshlp of his property and af-
fairs, including Carolyn May.

And If somebody had shipped him
a crocodile from the Nile Joseph Btagg
would have felt little more nt u loss
as to what disposal to make of the
creature than he felt now regarding
his little niece.

"Well she'll be a nuisance; an aw-
ful nuisance," wns his flnul comment,
with a mountainous sigh.

Thus far, Aunty Rose Kennedy's at-
titude towards the little stranger had
been the disappoint-
ment Mr. Stagg bud experienced.
Aunty Rose wns an autocrat. Joseph
Stagg had never been so comfortable
In his life as since Mrs. Kennedy had
tuken up the management of his home.
Rut he stood In great awe of her.

He put the lawyer's letter In the
safe. For once he was unable to

to a written communication
promptly. Although he wore that
band of crepe on his arm he could not
actually reallr' the fact that his sister
Hannah was dead.

Any time these fifteen years he
might have run down to New York to
see her. First she had worked In
the newspaper ofllee as a stenogra-
pher. Then she had married
Lewis Cameron and they had gone Im-

mediately to housekeeping.
Cameron was a busy man; he held

a "desk Job" on the puper. Vacations
had been hard to get. And before long
Hannah laid written about her baby
"Hannah's Carlyn."

After the little one's arrival there
seemed less chance tlinu before for
the city family to get up to Sunrise
Cove. Rut at uny time he might have
g to them. If Joseph Stagg bad
tfhul ui liN store for u week and gmi"

to New York, It would not hnve
brought the world to on end.

Nor was It heei, line he was stingy
that he had hoi done t lil. No, he was
no miser. Hut he was fairly burled
In his business. And there was no
"look up" In thnt dim little oftlce In
the back of the hardware store.

On this evening he dosed the Store
later than usual and set out for The

coming's going to bring about rlangesj or,M,r" ",owy

went
people

her."
"And

merchant's

flnaanlal

v7ar-sto- rlea

furnished,

pleasant

John

To tell the truth. Mr.
Stagg rather shrank from arriving
home. The strangeness of having a
child in the house disturbed his tran-
quillity.

The kitchen only wus lighted when
be approached; therefore he waa re-
assured. He knew Hunnah's Car'lyn
must have been put to bed long since.

It was dark under the trees and
only long familiarity with tbe walk
enabled him to reach tlie back porch
noiselessly. Then It was that some
thing scrambled tin In the dark anil
the roar of a dog'a barking made Jo--

"Yep. I know. be afraid I'll el'n 8,""K lwiP ,,k ,n wKht.

ajlMht

'.'"".

single

Drat that mongrel I" he ejaculated,
remembering l'rlnce.

The kitchen door opened, revealing
Aunty Itose'a ample figure. l'rlnce
whined sheepishly and dropped his ab-
breviated tall, going to lie down again
at the extreme cud of his leash and
blinking hla eyes at Mr. Btagg.

"The critters as savage asa beer I"
grumbled the hardware merchant.

"He Is a good watchdog; yon must
allow that. Joseph Htagg," Aunty Hose
said calmly.

The hardware dealer gasped again.
It would be hard to say which had
startled him the most the dog or
Auiiiy Hose's manner.

(To be continued)
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ONE 8POON, PLEASE.

Make one spoon of sii'iir
Do the work ol lo.

Keep ihe program going

Until Ihe war Is through.
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Steel Is Easy to Cast.

The IOngllsh have Just Invented a
high-spee- d steel which Is so strong thnt
engines and guns and tools made of It
can be worked more rapidly than those
ntatfs of any of the other steels. The
Papnlar Science Monthly inagaslne
says thst tools of this steel ran be east
lute shape, stid fasting Is the quickest
known war of making any tool.

There are few steels, however,
which, by easting them, do not be-

come hrlttle. "Cobnlterom steel," as
It is called, nevertheless run be made
III this manner Instead of having to
he forged and rolled, two very Hiusb
leiiglfdsr asd mere expensive pro
eases.

SUGAR EXPORTS SMALL
TO NEUTRAL NATIONS

Only 7P7 Ions of refined sugar were
hipped from America to neutral na-

tions during the first five months of
this year. '1'hls amounted to only ii.'i
per cent, of the total export '" sll
Countries, Mexico received more lli'iii
half Hie amount we exported to

a-

A--.
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8AVE SUGAR.

Sugar means Ships
Ships mean Soldiers --

Soldiers mean

When Horses Get "Pipped."
When an army horse Is wounded

n tii nit the face or Jaw il Is not seal
down to the veterinary lines, but Is
kept to be tended by its driver.

Then It Is Hint a good driver's care
conies In. for the men tend them most
carefully, feeding them by hand, holl-lu-

their oats, making them mashes,
and Spending most of the day with
their charges until they can feed In
Comfort again. It Is Ibis personal
care of the man for his horse thai has
been the causa of the new order that
all horses have to he returned from

to their own units again; for a
man's care Is by no means transferred
(o the same extent to a new team of
horses.

t

Victory.

hospital

WHAT YOUR Ht'HHCItllTION
MaaAM

When you subscribe to a Liberty
Loan you subscribe to I he sentiment
thai Ihe world must be made safe fur
democracy ami subscribe to the fund
that Is to make fhS world safe for
democracy.

Vou subscribe to the belief that In-

nocent women and children on an
armed ships shall not be sent to the
bottom of the sea; that wrmen and
children and old men shall not he
ravished and tortured and murdered
under the plea of military necessity;
that nurses shall not be shot for
deeds of mercy nor hospital ships be
sunk without warning or hospitals
and unfortified cities be bombed or
cannonaded with long range guns.

You subscribe to the doctrine thai
small nations have the same right at
great and powerful ones; that
might Is not right and that Germany
shall not force upon the world the
dominion of her military masters.

You subscribe, when you subscribe
to a Liberty Loan, to the belief that
America entered this war for a Jusl
and noble cause; that our soldlen
In Krame and our suitors on the sea
urn fighting for right and justice.

And you subscribe to the American
sentiment that they must and shall
be powerful, efficient, and

OUR WORK STICKS

If you just want your car patched up, why most
any tinker can satisfy you.

If you want it REPAIRED, remade, built up to
full auto efficiency, brinjr it to us.

We Don't Have To Do Our Work Twice
--It Sticks

When we j?ive your car the once over and turn it
out for service, you can bet your life it's "FIT" in
shape to give you satisfactory service.

The longer our work sticks, the bipp;er adveatise-men- t
it is for us. That's one reason we take pains.

And then, we like to do the square thing.

We Solicit Your Patronage

Roy C. Moullen, Mgr.,
Repair Department Lampshire's Garage

The Brunswick Phonograph
at The

WELCOME PHARMACY
Come in and see them and hear
their beautiful violin like tone

They play any Disc Record made
The price is within the reach of all

On display and being demonstrated at the

WELCOME PHARMACY

Our Specialty Plumbing, Stat Metal Work, Repairing

Call aid see a. ef

PUMPS, WINDMILLS, QAS ENdiNES. PAINTS, OILS

GUNS, AMMUNITION, CUTTLERV, ETC

Commissi! Orders on

MACHINERY, IMPLEMENTS, STOVES

or anything in the Hardware line

I THE BURNS

THE NEW DE LAVAL

A Bigger and Better Cream

Separator For The Same Money

WORLD'S STANDARD

Efficiency, Durability, Simplicity

We are Agents

HARDWARE COMPANY

Teapwrar itarters ii wareieis si rear l old Mans I'biN


